
The eight apartments are located within a recently restored farmhouse in front of the Ricci Curbastro Farm Estate Winery, near a vineyard, and near the town of Capriolo.

This is an ideal location for taking trips to Lake Iseo (5 km), playing golf (Golf Franciacorta at 6 km), and for other sports activities, such as horseback riding and mountain biking, or for a food and wine tasting holiday in 
search of the numerous restaurants located in the area. Furthermore, all of Franciacorta is rich in history and nature (Nature Park of the Peat Bogs of Lake Iseo, Abbey of Rodengo Saiano, Monastery of St. Peter in 
Lamosa), and it is also an ideal base for trips to nearby cities, such as Bergamo (24 km), Brescia (25 km), Cremona (60 km), and Milan (75 km) or easily reaching cities in the Veneto region by train or car.
The Camonica Valley, with its ski resorts and the rock carvings of Capo di Ponte, is a completion to your holiday in Franciacorta.
All of our apartments have a fully equipped kitchen with dishes and pots, as well as a refrigerator. Portable air conditioner available.

They are rented complete with bed linens and towels. The price includes water, electricity, heating, and final house cleaning service.

The overnight rate also includes the visit to the Ricci Curbastro Museum of Agriculture and Wine, the tour of the wine cellar  with wine tasting.

RICCI CURBASTRO  AGRITOURISM

AZIENDA AGRICOLA 
GUALBERTO RICCI CURBASTRO & FIGLI 
I - 25031 CAPRIOLO (BS) Villa Evelina - Via Adro, 37 
Fax +39 030 7460558 
Tel. +39 030 736094
E-mail: : agrit@riccicurbastro.it



PRICE LIST 2024

AZIENDA AGRICOLA GUALBERTO RICCI CURBASTRO & 
FIGLI 
I - 25031 CAPRIOLO (BS)  
Via Adro, 37 
Fax +39 030 7460558  
Tel. +39 030 736094  agrit@riccicurbastro.it

2 pp. 4 pp. 6 pp.

NARCISO 

DAFFODIL

60 sq.m., sleeps 4/6,three room apartment one double room, 

one twin, double divan bed in the large  sitting room, 

kitchenette, bathroom with shower

1 night 129,00 € 151,00 €

Each day for 2 

or more nights
106,00 € 123,00 €

CILIEGIE 

CHERRIES

34 sq.m., studio, sleeps 2, twin or double bed, kitchenette, 

bathroom with shower  
1 night 79,00 €

Each day for 2 

or more nights
63,00 €

FARFALLE 

BUTTERFLIES

27 sq.m., studio sleeps 2, twin bed, kitchenette, bathroom 

with shower. 
1 night 79,00 €

Each day for 2 

or more nights
63,00 €

PAPAVERO 

POPPY

32 sq.m., sleeps 2/4, one double room,  2 beds in sitting 

room, kitchenette, bathroom with shower.
1 night 89,00 € 114,00 €

Each day for 2 

or more nights
74,00 € 90,00 €

FRAGOLE 

STRAWBERRI

ES

40 sq.m., sleeps 2/3, loft with double bed and single divan 

bed, sitting room with fireplace, kitchenette, bathroom with 

tub.

1 night 92,00 € 117,00 €

Each day for 2 

or more nights
77,00 € 93,00 €

FAGIANI 

PHAESANTS

40 sq.m., sleeps 2/4, two room attic, sitting room with twin 

sofa, fireplace,  kitchen, bathroom with tub 
1 night 92,00 € 126,00 €

Each day for 2 

or more nights
77,00 € 103,00 €

PERNICI 

PARTRIDGES

36 sq.m., sleeps 2/4,  2 room apartment with living room with 

twin sofa, one double room, kitchenette, bathroom with 

shower.    

1 night 92,00 € 126,00 €

Each day for 2 

or more nights
77,00 € 103,00 €

BECCACCINI 

SNIPES

32 sq.m., sleeps 2, large studio with  sitting room with double 

bed, fireplace, kitchenette,  small bath with shower 
1 night 89,00 €

Each day for 2 

or more nights
74,00 €

PETS: (cats/dogs) 3 € / day extra

Azienda Agricola Ricci Curbastro - Capriolo Bs
Old farm house completely renovated in 1998 and close to the center of the 

village of Capriolo, surrounded by a vineyard close to the cellar and the 

Agricolture and Wine Museum Ricci Curbastro. Garden and car parking for 

our hosts.
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